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Autodesk provides download and install instructions both for individuals and for administrators.
Individuals should sign into their Autodesk Account or education site. Find your product and click
View Downloads. Select the version, platform, and language and then select a download method. For
more information, visit the Autodesk Knowledge Network. Just downloaded this app and it's not
working out too good so far. I turned livesync on and placed the model from Revit to Lumion. When I
move/change elements in my Revit Rendering Model, it changes in Lumion, which is good. BUT, my
Revit Rendering Model has other Revit models linked to it. Sometimes I need to modify elements in
those linked models, so I do that. Then I reload links in the Rendering Model so those changes
reflect, which then automatically updates in Lumion. This works, but when I do that step ALL the
material changes I've made in Lumion dissappear and the Revit model materials are back. I am not
renaming any materials in Revit anymore, so I don't know why it would erase all material changes I
made in Lumion. This issue is defeating the purpose of using LiveSync. Not sure what I'm doing
wrong. Autodesk provides download and install instructions both for individuals and for
administrators. Individuals should sign into their Autodesk Account or education site. Find your
product and click View Downloads. Select the version, platform, and language and then select a
download method. For more information, visit the Autodesk Knowledge Network. Autodesk provides
download and install instructions both for individuals and for administrators. Individuals should sign
into their Autodesk Account or education site. Find your product and click View Downloads.
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